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,,,., SALEM PIONEER
MEALS AT NOMINAL PRICE
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Lew Ae Kear" Emergency Kitchen In Dutch Capital CENTER OF EDCITiOft
Have Been Found to Be of

Great Value.

EmiTgoncy kitchens were not known '.j5i'1 IflfprP'ltlCf RfPTIIP?"

Stetson
Last

In Holland before the war, but nre now I

established In oil the larger cities for
the purpose of supplying the poor, us
well as persons and fnniilles of small
means, with one warm nnd wholesome
meat n any nr a nominal price, m ine i

ITiigue are three such kitchens, which ;

are well patronized and have necotn--

pllshed a great amount of good.
One was established by' tho niunlet- -

pnl government and Is mainly Intend-- ,

ed for the use of the really poor of i

the city. It furnishes to all callers j

one meal dally for the price of four i

cents.
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.All Ibis Week We' I

vv III Offer ill F 1

The menu for one week follows: :,,a.k t) the vear Oregon was admitted
Monday, oatmeal, milk, butter, and jas a s;altfj re'uiembers clearly the early
sugar; Tuesday, potatoes, carrots, fights of the days before the
Ions, 'and beef; Wednesday, potatoes, jl'ivil ar. Mr. Baglev is now secretary
red cabbage, and beef; Thursday, pea of ;he Deiartuient of luUic Works of
soup, with pork; Friday, potatoes, S attle, and writes nut interestingly
snuer-krau- t, and edible fats; Saturday, f the early days of Salem,

potatoes, beets, and edible fats. No!, "To my mind. Salem was the early
of cultured people inmenls are served on Sundays.- - jh'.M,w ,"ur,? truly

pioneer to tj pulation.
Another WtPhwaiertBl.lllied by t;itv WM, of "p.vlvauirt, "

"Hie Dutch Society of Housewives," ilnlit(.s ilr ,,M()9t (;f thl wW
and Is Intended for the use of small-- j missionarh s w.-r- educ ated in the best
snlnricd persons. Dinners are served Colleges of tho east and most of these
In the restaurant for 12 cents, and for j missionaries were in Salem.
10 rents If sent for. The dinners con-- 1 "t'hanges in federal politics eamr
slst of ment or soup, vegetables, and often in the late forties and fifties and
potatoes. with each change, n new lot of men

The third kitchen was also started was sol,t t(. U.egon and Salem,
by private Initiative nnd is patronized ,hr" t)u"' 1VM l,rai,lt'0""

J, them. Down eastby the better salaried such aspersons i, anJ Hftrvard M dail wUh
teachers, clerks, oflicers of the army, the oU school courtly 80uthPrner.
etc.. who here get a good square meal ,.u,rgviupni iawTerS( physicians and
for 30 cents. j those holding positions as governors,

"' judges and many federal positions end
FOUND MAN TO COOK CORN thRir wives wero mry, artistic, mus- -

lital and noetic.

This Light Kid Shoe is a choice shoe for summer, is
a beautiful fitter. Sets right up to the foot all over,
not just one place. The finest high grade shoe and
you can buy it for $10.00 the pair.

MDwiiig Extra Spe-

cial Prices:
Other Stetson Shoes Are

The Cherry Thrill Last, English Shape $11.00
The Black Kid Corn Dodger, the easy shape. . .$10.50
The Tan Grain Cadet Last Army Shape $11.00
The Tan Grain Amatroe Last, officer's shoes $13.00

Other Lower Priced Lines
English Last Calf Welt, at ....... . $6.50
Wide Toe Last, Kid Welt, at $6.50
Others on down to $3.35

Best For The Money at

Wen's Highest Grade $7 and $8 Armv Shoes, all sizes and widths, go at. .$5.95

Men's Elk Bals, $3,25 and $3-5-
0 waifes, tan and black all sizes go at. . . .$2,65

Boys' Elk Bals, $3 grades, tan and black, all sizes, go at $2.35

Youth's Elk Bals, $2.50 grades, tan and black ,all sizes, go at $1.95 ,

Ladies' Patent Pumps ,$5 and $6 grades, best lasts and sizes, go at .... . .$3,95

Ladies' Kid Pump, $5 and $6 grades, best lasts, and sizes, go at $3.95

Ladies' Gun Metal Pumps, $5 and $6 grades, best lasts and sizes ,go at $3.95

Ladies' Pumps, broken Fine up to $6 grades ,to close out at $2.95

Men's $1.50 Black and White Tennis Shoes ,all sizes, now go at 95c

Ladies' and Boys $1.25 black and white Tennis shoes, all sizes, now go at. .75c

Children's 90c black and whits Tennis shoes, all sizes, now at . .65c

All White Shoes. Pumps and Oxfords to be closed out Regardless of cost, practic
ally all at Less Than Wholesale Cost

RUBBER REEL DAY EACH WEDNESDAY. We put on new live rubber heels reg-

ular 50c grade at one-ha- lf price 25c

11
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Recalled

8aK,m wa, the C(iu,.B,inili cen(er 0f
the northwest in the, early days before
'Oregon bivame a state and when the
abolition question was a vial oije in
state polities. Many of the early pio-
neers of Oregon emue from suuthem
ftatcs and they of course brought with
th:m their ideas on the negro question
and abolition.

C. D. Bugler, who is remembered by
ittwisi. wlwiso li'pmnrr rtf iSnlpjll .tntpa

"The teacher in the institute (.now--

Willamette I'niver.-ity- ) were liuety
educated and posucs'd cultivated mau-uers- ,

and to them there came for an
education, tho brightest minds in ati
Oregon, whose influence was later felt
in the state for thirty or forty years.

"The old wooden court house where
Williams, liakcr, Delazon Smith, Ben
Hnrdinsr. Joseph Wilscu and others dis
played their stood where the
present count house is- A beautiful

iprnirio lay .between it ami where the
old state house stood which was bum-le-

about 1.H54. It was stoutly maintain-

ed by many that the old state house

wns 'burned through the aeiivo inter-

vention. of abandoned reprobates from
M'urrsville, a town then foremost in

,it3 ambition to become the capital of
'the teiritory. Ixiter the town was nam-

ed Corvallis", which lurans 'the heart of
the valley.' The present state house is
on the site of the one burned in ISo'l.

"One winter the Willamette and Co

ilumbia rivers were trozen over so sol-li- d

that we had no conimunb ation with
the outside world for more tliuii three
months. The ibesl connections for one,

to go to New York nnd re. urn that
winter was from Hin e to four months.

"The steamboat nnvif, ition of tho
Willamette in the pioneer (lavsupper

full nf romantic interest and trag
edies as well. Bi ats were blown up and
went over the falls at Oregon City.
Ti.nir nnivn.l and departure nt
Snteni were events of exceeding import
once in these early days.

DANIELSWANTS TO

(Continued from page one)

It was antitd that her.; had been some

insances litre and abroad of failure of

the intricate bombs to function pro- -

pel . Daniels desires to know whether
there has bivn any suspicious tamper-
ing with the .mechanism or whither
Miem l.im been carelessness in uuiiiiuac- -

tlll.intj.
!..:.., ,..,, ,li.- the bombs, but

the finishing touches, such ns fusing are
done at Newport by the navy.

The secretary said the majority of na-

val (minions indicated that the X'nited

S'as cruiser San Diego was mined.

The govermnentis preparing to takel
over the Cape Cod canal as a result of
the mei.ace. It will be made part of the
federal controlled waterways by execu-

tive order of President Wilson.

Army officers havo gone to make an
investigation to determine what work;
will be necessary to adapt the canal to
its proposed n.'W purposes.

Troop shipments to swell the Ameri-- :

can army in Franco will go on uiidimin-- !

is), and unafraid despite Germany's see-- 1

ond coastal submarine raid.
July movements will aggregate atj

least 300,000 men from this sidt.

The war department intends to keepj
nt its accredited program and the navy
depart meat is ready to afford the need-

ed protection This is the answer to thej
new Ucrinan effort to aliaii.) American
morale and disturb miliatry and com-

mercial shipping
Reappearance of a German

with its sinking of four coal barges and
a tow off the Capo Cod shoals SundaJ
came as no surprise to well posted naval

authorities
Sinking of the cool barges naturally

linked with the destruction of the Un-

ited States cruiser San Diego last week
The Herman has brought "schrek-lichkiet- "

to America and has dropped

.the mask of courtesy and rare with
which tho first raiders sought to de-

ceive the nation and to influence
opinion into disbelieving stor-

ies of Teuton frightfnluess. Off Or
leans, Mass., vessels w.'re shelled with-

out warning and without regard to the
women and children aboard.

The board of army engineers, rivers
and 'harbors section, will start hear-

ing tomorrow the arguments for govern-
ment purchase if the privately owned
Cape Cod canal as part of the federal
inter-coasta- l waterway system. The
Kire Island ami Cape Cod incidents will
be presented as out reason for taking
this link to assure greater safety for
coastwise traffic. .

San Diego Missing.
Among those missing or unaccounted

for are:
Robert W. Aitken, San Diego, Cal.

GLAZED Kid
Cup Toe.

Outside Backstay.
Single Sole. Medium
Heel. .

rnporto.d as missing as a member of
the. ernw of till ft Sua Diego, according
to tologuiphii! advices received by rel-

atives at Npokane. His name, however,
luisi nob yet ibeen mentioned in tho

casualty lists published.
The third Oregon boy reported in

yesterday's casualty lists was Henry O.
ftuxtnn of Forest Orove, who was a
inember of the San Diego erew nnd
whoso name- appears among tho miss-
ing.

ifc )fc s( jc sc s( sc sfc

When you use the Journal
Class Ads you fan depend on
results, riione SI.

ON THRIFT

will go forth into the responsibilities
uf later life with a splendid equip-

ment for success.
We are told that 21,000.000 of our

citizens have participated in the pur-
chase of the three issues of Liberty
Bunds. In addition there are mil-

lions more who have bought Thrift
Stamps. To a considerable percent-
age of these thrift is a new experi-
ence.

In the individual cases the amount
of savings may not be large, but the
benefits that accrue from the stand-
point of added moral stamina ami
character budding are beyond the
power of calculation.'

America has turned to thrift in a
manner that is amazing. We ars
wheeling our nimbly resource-- hito
the tight with such a rush and sweep
tl ::t the whole world wonders at our
might. We are turning the title of
war. We have made ourselves tha
it'ost effective fo-c- e in behalf of
civilization and liberty since the

of mankind. We are writing
history's most remarkable page.

We arc beholding in a splendid
ttt.utiKT the stupendous pos ibilit;e5 of
l great tv.tioa turned to thrttt. AnJ
in addition we are building wiihi.i
otir'.clves tm asset of individual

that means, mo-- e 'tan lj
ditsr-- c.l bv t' rio-- t '' ):; :ii;urtj
.f the

Individual t!:rift, iiutiv.u.iai .ir-:-

ttredtift, personal stretiflh of cha.- -

tlies'--' pre the fru;ts .t mo
thrift. While ..oenc4,l

thrift is liehiiii!; lutmanity solve it
greatest problem, it is giving to oi.r
ci.'izeiM a moral force that will ever
aliida as one of the most glo. ious
reeonprnscj for our sacufico a..J,
iutlcriiitf.

Three Oregon Boys

On Missing List

Vortfuud, Or., July 22. Three Ore-

gon bovs wo: reported uh ji i i h s i n jj or
Villeil in ai'tiim in casualty lists an-

nounced from. Washington lust 11 i lit.
Sliirold Hkinnw of McMinnville, wus
tfIcrti'(l killed ill aetion in Frame
'.Itily 3, while two other young ineu of
tti is state- a: reported missing follow-th-

ttinkiiijp of the cruiser Sau -

Voting Skinner was the son of Mr.
iiml Mrs. C. J. Skinner, anil enlisted s

private at Mi'Minuville lust year. Uo
Sk the first montber of his home

to fall ia action on tho French,
liatilefront.

Joseph L. OVrbett of Ln O ramie, is

shoe m '

Lucky Find Solved Big Problem for
One of Hoover's Helpers In Hard

Timet In Belgium.

A cargo of corn sent to the com-

mission for the relief of Belgium
early In 101(5 vens u problem to dis-

pose of until Robinson Smith, one
of Hoover's helpers, ran Into luck
on n dusty Belgian road one tiny.

None of the Belgians had ever
used American corn. The cargo
was useless unless some one could
be found who know how to cook It.
"Smith wns thinking over the prob-

lem
j

ns he drove along In his car, he
related the other day. He espied a
rngged-lookln- g negro silting by the
roadside. He drew up his car.

"Are you nn Amerlcnn citizen?" he
asked the bundle of rugs.

"I doan know, boss," the bundle
"I comes from Nohfolk. All

I knows Is I uln't j;ot no business henh,
sah."

"Rut you cun cook, can't you?"
Smith nsUed with rising hope.

"Bps' thing I do, snh."
Without a puss for him, Smith wns

perplexed as to how lie could get the
find buck to Brussels. He took a
chnnce nnd put the negro In the rear
of the machine under a blanket and
drore him off to the C. R. B. kltch
ens. 1'

They put him In n chef's uniform
nnd brought In the corn. The way
the Belgians nte corn pone, corn bread
and corn cukes nmde that cargo go
so quickly the C. R. B. soon hnd no
problem on Its hnnds.

"As Good as Yours."
Recently there arrived at one of our

Atlantic ports nn American who re-

cently muniiged to get out of Russia,
He tells an unitislng story Illustrative
of the chaos nnd the luck of respect
for government which recently nuve
come Into existence In Russia.

The Kerensky government, It seems,
at one time put out an Issue of forty-rubl- e

notes. They were about the size
of n large postage stamp, and quite
artistic in design. Almost Immediate-
ly they wero copied by a band of coun-

terfeiters, who in nn ecstasy of frank
contempt for the government, printed
across the face of their notes:

"Ours are Just as good as yours."
As nn example of Slnvlc humor, It

must be admitted that this has Its
merits. And as things are turning out,
the words of the counterfeiters were
apparently as true'ns they were amus-
ing.

Migration of Mosquitoes.
Some surprlulng facts regarding the

migration of mosquitoes nnd other In-

sects have been discovered by Prof.
S. O. Ball, who spent a month nt Re-

becca Shoal lighthouse Inst summer.
This lighthouse stands out In the ocean
12 nautical miles from the nearest
land, which Is Key West, Tortngns,
while the nearest region on which
any considerable number of mos-
quitoes can breed Is Marquesas Atoll,
24 miles distant to the eastward.
Breezes from the north ntur east
brought mosquitoes to the lighthouse
and In one cns a strong southern wind
brought them from Cuba, 05 miles
awny. Indeed, In some Instunces
there wns evldeuce that they were
brought by favorable winds from even
more distant points; perhaps from
Tninpn bay, 1) miles distant! House-flie- s

and various other Insects were
also captured nt the lighthouse. Sci-

entific American,

In Hla Spare Momenta.
There was a hideous noise Issuing

from the waiting room of the lonely
country station, ami the stranded pas-
senger feared foul play.

"Who's that howling In therer he
asked the small boy who played porter.

"That's the station master," said the
iHd. "'E's got so little to do now
there ain't many trains stop 'ere so
Vs settlu' the timetable to music for
the porters to lonm when they come
back from the war." London Tlt-JJIt-

HANAN SHOES

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

EDUCATOR SHOES

DUX BAX OIL

FOX PARTY PUMPS

326 STATE STREET

PHONE 616LITTLE TALKS
By S. W. STRAUS

PmUent American Society Jot Thrift

NEXT TO LADD & BUSH BANK 326 STATE STREET

Cod shore. The weather was heavy,
making observation difficult. John
Botovieh and John Vitz, victims of the
shelling, nre in the Massachusetts gen-
eral hospital here in a critical condition.
One of Botovieh 's arms were almost
completely s?vercd. .;

Botovieh in his account, declared one
of the shells passed through
the pilot, house of the Perth Amboy.
This hurled him to the floor, practical-
ly severing his arm.

DON'T BE BUND

If yen fail to look into tho fata
tbo winter menus will bo shorL Pttt
up jour canoed goods now. Frao book
of instructions on canning and drying
nay bo bad from tho National War
Garden CommUiion, Washington, D.
C, for two coats to pay postage,

While we
are helping
the nation
win the war
through our

t , V V" 4 practices of
thrift we
should n o t
lose sight of
(he great in-

dividual ben-

efit that CJttiJS
through a ti-

ll c r c n c c to
i these nrmci- -

pies In the
elimination of wate, in the purchase
of Liberty Bonds and Thrift Stamp'!,
in the cultivation of increased areas
of land, in schooling ourselves to va-

rious inconveniences, we nut alone
ere participating in the great tight
against the menace of (icnn.m mil-

itarism, but we are building up tn;a-ur-

for ourselves that are beyond
the bounds of any value capable of
being estimated hy the standard of
the dollar sign.

Whatever' may be the material
gains that come with thrift, it trrn-- t

ever be remembered that the mental
advantages are still more va'uabie.
Our boys and girls are learning to
save their money for the
of Thrift Stamps, they are pitlierii'. ;

waste paper, "Id bottles, aid
copper; they are tiuing odd pi s Kv?

and there iii order to earn a little
money to be invested in war se-

curities. What each accumulates in

msv be n'"!l. but 1',;

lessons thus learned are nvatual.'e.
Ibis in a thought that should be

in mind constantly for it j

is one of the b'g insfration- of !hej
present time. The habit of thrift is

one. The thrifty diiL.'

one which attacked and destroyed the
tug Perth Aniboy and her cargoes

The firing appeared heaviest off a
point between coast guard stations num- -

hers 38 and S9. Bcsidonts of Capoon's
Hollow, Nausct and elfleet all report
ed hearing the explosions,

A shell from a German submarine
landed a mile inland here yesterday.
Three other shells buried themselves ia
the sands of the beach.

This took place in the course of a raid
on coastwis? shipping. Thousands of
people had rushed to the beach when
the firing began.

While the shells were fired at vessels
a few miles out from shor,?, the
raid iu one respect suggested a bom-

bardment of the American coast.
An enemy submarine attacked a tow

off the castermost point of Cape Coo,
sank thwe barges, set a fourth and their
tug on fire and dropped four ahelte on
the mainland.
' The action lasted nn hour and was

unchallenged except for two hydro-
planes from the Chatham aviation sta-
tion, which circled over tlv causi-
ng- her to submerge for onlr a moment
to reappear and resume operations.

Sweeping the Seas.
Boston, Mass., July 22. United States

naval craft wens sweeping the seas to-

day for the German submarine which
sank the tug Perth Ambov and htr tow
of four barges three miles off the Cape

Carlos A. Black, Berkely. Cal.

Clyde G. Blaine, Lomita, Cal.

Frank J. Hoot, Denver, Col.

Henry O. Buxton, Forest Grove, Or.
Win. II. Chileott, Eur.'ka, Cal.
Carl Clifton Couivillion, Houston, Tex.
Benjramin H. Cox, Wnmcgo, Kas.
Allan B. Croke, Arlington Heights,

Mass.
Tandy K. Culpepper, Halsell. Ala.
James R. Duke, Troy, Texas.
Benj. B. Dillon, Alameda, Cal.
Kudolph L. Duncan, Hamburg, Iowa.
George W. Farrin, Akron, Ohio.
Jesse J. Foster, Stuttgart, Aik.
Leon Goodnow, Fairport, N. Y.
Stephen D Grant, Andrews, S. C.

Leonard A. Hall, Grass Valley. Cal.
Miles X. Howk, Burr Oak, Mich.
John C. Lnrkin, North Troy, N. T.
Wilford Larse, Mammoth, Utah.
Samuel K. McDowell, Mondovi, Wash.
John E. Force, Milton, Wash.
Joseph L. Corbctt, La Grande, Or.

....Battle Off Atlantic Coast.
Provincetown, Mass., July22. Heavy

cannonading was heard off shore here
at 11:13 a. m. todav.

Naval vessels have been off this port
hunting licrman submarines, rroviuce-tow-

harbor is closed to all ships.
Explosions resembling those of depth

bombs were heard shortly after four
m.

A haze hid the origia of the firing,
but it is believed that naval vessels may
have located a submarine possibiy the'


